The work is spiritual accountability to God only
To the hard core type of people who wants to kick the tires of the Preach1 Day Ministry. I’ll say, if you must do
it, do in silence first, so you don’t bring judgment to yourself. However, I’m happy you’re taking the ministry for
a test drive!
I rather show you some truthful things the Lord has shared with me, lets look at the scriptures below for a view
of what we’re preaching throughout Michigan.

Our packet of foundational scripture for the Preach1 Day worship ceremony
May the God of endurance and encouragement grant you to live in such harmony with one another, in accord
with Christ Jesus, that together you may with one voice glorify the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.
(Romans 15:5-6)

Before you start taking the scripture above
apart, keep in mind that God is a man of
war. Romans 15:5-6 is the work of a living
army of God’s people, together as we
pledge for His grant to be issued to
Michigan worshippers.

God planted His creations in three places,
containing them in Heavens, Earth and
Word of Truth. For the army that delivers a
Cup of Glory to the Host of heaven from
earth shall obtain God’s acquired ‘Grant of
Harmony Living’.

Take the first part of the sentence using
harmony as part of it’s expression. Here’s
citizens of Michigan, wanting the gracestrength to matched our dreams, goals and
prayers on an obtainable timeline with
thrust of the Lord’s hand.

How do we get to harmony? Only the words
of God would be the way, Without God’s
word of truth, those of the Tower of Babel
looked to find an open heaven came to ruins. There’s nothing left to do on the earth,
it’s existence was completed in 6 days.

Now, we know grants are used for
scholarships and bids for jobs in our
governmental system as such. The word
expressed in our packet is; grant. This is a
worthy priceless asset coming from God to
us by honors in worship, beyond our
prayers.

The Holy Spirit unveiled interpretation of
Romans 15-5:6 to God’s servant and grant
writer to assemble a registry system of all
bible verses for an enlisted believer to be a
franchisee of God’s worship of one-voice
(heart-to-mouth) ceremony. This is not a
praying ceremony of 2 minutes, but a worship. it’s our spirits and God’s Word spoken
as pure truth into God’s ears.

The center part of our scripture is saying:
moral character must be the theme for the
harmony you’re seeking, while Jesus is the
accordance of unsearchable riches in
Christ. Ephesians 3:8
The final part of this scripture gives notice
that it’s going to take glorifying work by us
to acquire this Grant.

Hence, register 1 bible verse, say it with
any others for two minutes, like an army
we’ll start on time at 12:58 PM. The anticipating date will be given after all 31100+
verses are registered at www.preach1.org.
Our harvest is laying, awaiting us to move
this mountain, called Michigan!
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